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ΠερίληψηΗ ανθρώπινη επικοινωνία έχει πολλές μορφές. Ένας συνδυασμός απόνευρο -  γνωστικές, γλωσσικές και μυϊκές διαδικασίες απαιτείται ώστε κά-ποιος να είναι σε θέση να εκφράσει τις σκέψεις, τα συναισθήματα και τιςβαθύτερες επιθυμίες του. Η ομιλία η οποία είναι το κύριο μέσο επικοινωνί-ας προκύπτει (απορρέει) δια μέσου των γνωστικών – γλωσσικών συστη-μάτων. Παρόλα αυτά η επικοινωνία μπορεί να διαταραχθεί όταν παρου-σιαστεί πρόβλημα στα κεντρικά και περιφερειακά νευρολογικά τμήματα.Η ταξινόμηση των νευρολογικών διαταραχών επικοινωνίας καλύπτει μιαευρύτατη κλίμακα η οποία περιλαμβάνει προβλήματα και διαταραχές στηνπαραγωγή του λόγου και πιο συγκεκριμένα δυσκολίες στην ομιλία, στην ε-πικοινωνία, στο διάβασμα και στη γραφή.Η άνοια, η εγκεφαλική βλάβη και η αποπληξία, είναι μορφές των νευ-ρογενών διαταραχών επικοινωνίας, εφόσον βλάπτεται το νευρικό σύστη-μα. Στις ενότητες που ακολουθούν, θα παρουσιαστούν οι διαταραχές λό-γου και θα γίνει σύγκριση μεταξύ τους ως προς τις ομοιότητες και τις δια-φορές τους.
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ΠΑΤΙΟΥ ΙΩ.380 AbstractHumans communicate in many ways. A number of neurocognitive,neurolinguistic and neuromuscular processes are required in order some-body to express his thoughts, his feelings and his emotions. Languagewhich is the prime mean of communication, results via the cognitive – lin-guistic systems. Although, communication may be impaired when a break-down occurs in the central and peripheral neurologic levels. The classifica-tion of neurogenic communication disorders is a broad area which com-prises problems and disturbances in the production of speech and morespecifically impairments in talking, listening, reading and writing.Dementia, traumatic brain injury and stroke are forms of the neuro-genic communication disorders since there is a disruption in the nervoussystem. In the following units there is going to be a presentation of the lin-guistic impairments and comparison of the main differences and similari-ties between these three disorders.
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DementiaDementia is an organic brain syndrome which is characterized byglobal cognitive function as a result of changes in the brain, “caused by de-generative brain damage”. (Schwartz MF 1990, pp 13) “These changes mayoccur gradually or quickly, and this determines if the disorder will be re-versible or irreversible”. (http://www.Dementia-neurologychannel.htm)The reversible cases can be cured completely or partially, depending onhow fast the cause has been treated. The irreversible dementia cannot bereversed and is caused by an incurable condition. “The most well known ir-reversible disease is Alzheimer’s since it occurs in over 50% of the de-mented patients”. (http://www.dementia.com) There is also another di-mension which differentiates dementia: in cortical and subcortical form.The cortical dementias such as Alzheimer and Pick’s are associated withthe changes in cortical areas while the subcorticals such as Parkinson and
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Wilson’s are related with changes in the basal ganglia and white matter.(White RF, 1992)Dementia is a long-term progressive disorder and it’s quite epidemic.Researches in USA have shown that 2 million people suffer from a severetype of dementia, and 1 – 5 million experience a mild one. “It was also esti-mated that it affects 1 % on the age of 60 - 64 and 30 - 50 % over 85 yearold”. (http://www/merck.com/mrkshared/mm_geriatrics/sec5/ch40.jsp)A person with dementia may undergo language, behavioral and per-sonality changes. In addition to this, memory and spelling disturbances arealso prominent. As far as it concerns language we can say that Alzheimer’sdisease (cortical dementia) present similar symptoms with aphasia. Al-though phonology and syntax remain unaffected, the lexicon and the se-mantics are impaired. (Schwartz 1990, pp 14, 15) Thus the basic charac-teristics are: the empty words and non sense phrases, the lack of cohesion,the frequent repetition, the morphological, syntactical and lexical errors,the inability to manipulate ideas and the difficulties in word finding-reduced vocabulary and number agreement. (White RF 1992, pp 321) Butwe should mention the fact that these features are not exactly the same inthe three stages: mild, moderate and severe dementia.Demented patients face transient problems in retrieving a specificword they want to use from their mental lexicon. Series of tasks in this par-ticular field have revealed that they “exhibit a consistent loss of lexicalitems”. (Obler and Gjerlow 1999, pp 96) This has to do with the most com-mon language impairment in Alzheimer’s disease patients called dysnomia.“Dysnomia is the inability to name common things or objects and is relatedwith impairment in semantic categorization”. (Encyclopedia Elladiki, 1991,volume 4) As far as it concerns the vocabulary, demented patients makeovergeneralizations and mix lots of words together without having anyconnection (jargon). Also “they may use semantic paraphasias”. (Gravell1988, pp 62) But, in some patients pragmatic abilities are retained (until alate stage) and thus even though they may be unable to find the appropri-ate word from their lexicon, they manage to communicate by making com-ments on this word.Apart from problems in the lexicon, dementia effects and other aspectsof grammar such as speech production. Patients with this neurogenic dis-order make frequent mistakes in production, like omission errors or substi-
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tution errors. These findings in their speech show that they face problemswith the grammatical representation and the production process. Moreo-ver they can’t understand “ the connection between cognition and languagewith result to be unable to encode meanings”. (Obler and Glerlow 1999, pp102) Demented patients have also difficulties with the use of articles andprepositions (functors) and most of the times they use them in the wrongplace or in the wrong form. In addition to this we should refer that most ofthe demented patients can’t understand or use complicated grammaticaland syntactical structures.Furthermore, when a patient takes part in a conversation, even thoughhe may have preserved his conversational skills, it’s very likely to repeatthe words which somebody had said before or produce non-sense words oreven break the conversation in case he doesn’t remember what his partnerhas said and so can’t keep to the topic. Also the content of his speech maybe odd, irrelevant and more egocentric. In this point we should refer thatmost of the demented patients have the tendency to talk about events thathave taken place in the past. Analogy, humor and sarcasm are communica-tive forms which are very difficult to be understood because most of thetimes they unaware of the context of language. (Gravell 1988, pp 62) The most common used method of assessing dementia is the inter-view and the mental status examinations. But, in case that these tools arenot enough, neuropsychological tests are performed in order to give aclearer and more detailed picture. (such as Boston Naming Test, ControlledWord Association Test, Writing Sample, etc –White RF 1992, pp 293) Thisis very important since it’s extremely difficult to differentiate dementiafrom depression and dementia from delirium as their clinical pictures arevery similar. Further research needs to be done in the field of dementia as it’s oneof the challenges which still remains be solved. Hoping that deeper investi-gations will lead into an effective way of treating it, in the coming years.

Traumatic Brain Injury – TBITraumatic brain injury (TBI) is considered to be one of the most emi-nent neurogenic disorders because it affects individuals in the average age
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of 20 and so the costs in economic and social sections are enormous. “TBI isan acquired injury to the brain caused by an external physical force, re-sulting in total or partial functional disability or psychosocial impairmentor both” (Nichcy-General info about TBI.htm) It can be classified as closedand open head injuries. The first one occurs when a violent and sharp ob-ject hits the head suddenly but doesn’t get into the skull while the open in-juries occur when the object enters into the tissue of the brain.(http://www.NINDS Traumatic Brain Injury Information Page.htm) “Theseverity of the TBI depends on duration of loss of consciousness ”(White RF1992, pp 85) and can range from mild to severe (coma) or even to death. According to “Frankowski and Annegers & Whitman, approximately250 per 100000 of the population in USA suffer from TBI”. (Rose and John-son 1996, pp 1) It has been estimated that TBI is 2 times more common inmales than in females. The disappointing element is that 52000 die everyyear from TBI, since it’s the type of injury which is the most likely to resultin death. We should also refer that the most frequent causes are related toroad accidents, sports, falls and abuse. The half of such cases is due to mo-tor vehicle crashes. The TBI can change the way somebody moves, thinks and acts. So themajor symptoms for this injury are impairment thinking and reasoning,difficulty in understanding words, remembering things, learning new con-cepts, processing complex information, solving problems, talking, commu-nicating with others, paying attention, reading and writing. The TBI pa-tients suffer from emotional and behavioral disturbances. (White RF 1992,pp 85-170) More specifically, TBI patients may experience a complex array ofcommunicative problems. The most frequent difficulty as far as it concernslanguage is the word finding, where their performance is very bad. Most ofthe times, they can’t retrieve the appropriate word from their mental lexi-con and so they stop their sentence in the middle in order to search for thecorrect word, or they circumlocute. (White RF 1992, pp 111) This specificdisability is also common in demented patients as it was described above. Furthermore they have problems in expressing their ideas and views,understanding complicated structures, participating in a conversation be-cause their brain in unable to function and this makes them feel frustrated.This results to avoid talking to other people and feel completely lonely.
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Moreover, TBI patients have problems with grammar, articulation, spelling,sentence production and control of their language, although these impair-ments may occur to different degrees. Spelling problems are evident notonly in single words but also in sentences. (http://www.nidcd.nih.gov/health/voice/tbrain.asp) Difficulties in controlling their muscles whilespeaking, shows that they are dysathric and they have articulatory prob-lems. As demented patients, they are unaware of these impairments andthis explains the disconnection between behavior and language. Anothercommon rudiment with them is their difficulty in understanding pragmat-ics, such as metaphors because they are complex structures. (White RF1992, pp 85-171) TBI is a long lonely journey which thousands of people experiencedaily. Their lives have change and they have to learn to live in this newworld. For these reasons, the early therapeutic intervention is very impor-tant since it can decrease the severity of this neurogenic disorder. “Specificapproaches to neuropsychological assessment has been developed in orderto emphasize the strategies and the processes that patients utilize” (Chris-tensen AL, Uzzell BP 1994, pp 105) resulting in a better standard of living.The treatment for any form of TBI should include “cognitive rehabilitation,psychological counseling, support groups and additional referrals to medi-cal and clinical specialists”. (White RF 1999, pp 165)

StrokeA stroke is a type of cardiovascular disease and is characterized by aloss of brain function suddenly. A stroke (or brain attack, or C.V.A.) “ iscaused by bleeding into the brain from a ruptured blood vessel or by block-age caused by thickening in an artery which supplies blood to the brain orby a clot of blood which may have formed in the heart and then brokenaway from its source to travel towards the brain”. (Johnson M 1987, pp 2)So we can say that the main two types of stroke are: “the ischemic, which isthe most frequent since it appears with a rate of 80% and is caused whenthe flow of blood into the brain cells is interrupted by a blood clot and the
hemorrhagic stroke which happens due to uncontrolled bleeding in thebrain and thus the brain cells are killed”. (http://www.National Stroke
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Foundation.htm) When brain cells die, the abilities which are controlled bya certain area of the brain are lost. The one half of the body (the oppositeside to the site of the damaged brain) doesn’t function. The fundamentalareas that are most affected are: the motor, the sensory, the visual and theauditory. This means that the stroke patients will have problems with themuscles, the speech, the sight, the emotions and the feelings. But the loss ofthese abilities depends on the extent of the brain damage and the locationof the stroke.As far as it concerns the right hemisphere, the stroke patients mayhave: problems with the perceptual abilities and the analytical way ofthinking, memory loss, visual impairment, behavioral disturbances and pa-ralysis of the left side of the body. (Notes from the lessons)In addition to this if the stroke affects the left hemisphere of the brain,and then the basic characteristics of the patient will be: language, speechand communicational problems, memory loss, paralysis of the right side ofthe body, disturbances with the personality and all the symptoms of apha-sia. In this essay we will be focused in the left hemisphere’s results andmore specifically in the linguistic problems.The breakdown in communication can be explained more detailedwith the terms dysphasia, dyspraxia and dysarthria. These are the maincomponents that follow a stroke in the communication level. “Dysphasia isa language disorder which may include comprehension of language, speechoutput, reading and writing. It’s a disorder of the system of communicationthrough the medium of language and leads to an emotional and socialbreakdown”. (Johnson M 1987, The stroke patient, pp 97) It is consistent oftwo types: the expressive and the receptive dysphasia.

Receptive dysphasia is the most severe since the language of the pa-tients is affected in all aspects. They are unable to understand what some-body is telling to them, so they lack comprehension. Moreover they may ei-ther be speechless or just repeat one meaningless word again and again, oreven pronounce nonsense words (jargon). (Johnson M 1987, Home care forthe stroke patient, pp 67-71) This feature and the following are also com-mon in demented patients. In Expressive dysphasia the patients have word-finding difficulties and problems with forming words. They may produce aword, which is wrong, or substitute it with another, “this phenomenon iscalled paraphasia”. (Johnson M 1987, pp 97) Furthermore they are unable
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to write, read and comprehend simple words.

 Dyspraxia is very similar to dysphasia, because they both correlatewith the impairment of language after stroke. It’s a complicated disorderand affects communication severely since the patient is “ able to select thecorrect word from his brain lexicon but the lips and the tongue don’t coor-dinate in order to form the letters”. (Johnson M 1987, Home care for thestroke patient, pp 66)  Patient’s reading and writing are equally performedbadly as a result of the fact that the brain doesn’t coordinate with the mo-tor area (writing).
Dysarthria is a disorder which is most connected with articulatoryproblems. In fact, even though the language is not impaired, the “speechmay be monotonous, slow, slurred, unintelligible and nasal”. (Johnson M1987, Home care…, pp 75) The patient is still able to write and understandswhat the others are telling him but since dysarthria is a muscular problem,he has difficulties with speech and communication.Stroke patients have to face a strong trial which may be depressingand frightening. The language problems they have, may be improved but“the recovery of their speech is gradual and often takes months. The prog-ress is usually stepwise”. (Smith 2000, pp 50) For these reasons, the con-tribution of friends and family may be as important as the speech thera-pist’s help.

ConclusionBringing this assignment to a close, we can reach to the conclusion thatthose three communication disorders have a lot of common features. Mostof the symptoms, as far as it concerns the linguistic system, are almost thesame. We refer briefly that: patients face speech, language and communica-tion problems. They also suffer from memory loss which results in theirmain difficulty, the word finding and the basic problem, to retrieve the ap-propriate word from their mental lexicon. Moreover, most of them are un-able to understand complicated words or grammatical and syntacticalstructures. They also face difficulties in understanding the pragmatics: hu-mor, sarcasm, a phenomenon which is called jargon. Spelling and lexical er-rors are also common. All these disabilities make the patients feel frus-
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trated and depressed and so they avoid taking part in conversations or stoptalking when they face a problem.But apart from the similarities, there are also some features whichdifferentiate them. Problems in articulation, characterize the TBI andstroke patients but not the demented ones. They have difficulties in con-trolling their muscles with result not being able to form words and so tocommunicate.  Furthermore, demented and stroke patients use to makecommission and substitution errors in comparison with the TBI patientswho don’t make such mistakes in their speech. This feature is known asparaphasia. Also the patients from these two categories, use repetition ofwords (which may be nonsense or empty) quite frequently.The overall conclusion we arrive at, is that dementia, TBI and stroke,present almost the same characteristics in the linguistic level and so itmight be difficult to diagnose a patient taking into account only the linguis-tic problems and difficulties. A combination of features from other catego-ries, e.g. the cognitive system, would be very useful and would picture moreefficiently the problem of the patient. The diagnosis is even the most im-portant part of the treatment and so it should be done by specialists such asspeech therapists who have the proper equipment and knowledge for thesematters. But, further and deeper investigations should be done, in order toshed new light upon the process of diagnosis which will establish the exactpicture of every disorder.
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